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-CANS &
KIEIN

To-DAY the National Prison
Association will meet in Ford's
Opera House, Baltimorc.

Ex-President Hayes will pre-
side over the sessions which will
last.a week. It will be the mhost
successful congress yet held,
thanks to the labors of the Sec-
retary Rev. John L. Milligan,
who has attended every con-
gress, national and international
since the first one in London in
1872.

WeDoNot
Advertise

Anything unless we

substantiate our

statements by displaying

the goods and prices.

We Advertise
This Week

Our specially

attracti\.e line of

i'le i's Suits,
These are nev),
Stylish,
Well made and
Reasonably lobv
in Price.

SEE OUR

WINI)OW DISPLAY.

CANS &
ILEIN

HIS PLAN WAS HEJECTEDU
The Committee Considering tho

Rothschild Proposals Will Not
Recommend Them.

The Way Now Clear for Discus-
sion of the American Bi-

Metallic Plan.

Effort of a• English Delegate to Hasten
an Early Adjournment-Opposed

by Amerlean Delegates.

BnussLrs. Dec, 2,-The scheme for the
solution of the monetary problem submitted
to the international monetary conference
by Rothschild was rejected by the commit-
tee to which it was referred, on the votes of
delegates from France, Italy, Ilelgium,
Norway, Sweden and Russia. The first
objection made to the plan was from dele-
gates of the nations belonging to the Latin
union. They disapproved the proposal that
43 pence be fied as the maximum ourchase
price of silver. This figure was conse-
quently withdrawn in favor of a higher, but
this concession failed to reconcile the oppo-
sition, A report was submitted this after-
noon by iRaffalovitch, of Russia,'chairman
of the committee. It declares that Roths-
child's proposition is of great interest and
worthy of free discussion, but the commit-
tee, by a vote of seven to six, declined to
recommend its adoption. The committee
declares in favor of that portion of Monte-
flore Levi's plan, which refers to the gradual
withdrawal of all gold coins under value of
20 francs: also of all bank notes below a
certain value.

The report concludes with a statement of
the American, Mexican and Indian dele-
gates with reference to the future action
of their countries. This statement is not
yet obtainable. The American delegates
regard their positions cheerfully. The way
is now cleared for a full discussion of their
bi-metalic plans in accordance with their
original programme and a prominent oppc-
nent of prolonged debates is Bertram Cur-
rie, the British representative. His aim in
trying to curtail discussion is to bring the
conference to a close at the end of next
week. The American delegates will not
yield to the application of hasty closure,
but if Currie's influence prevails the Brit-
ish, German and Austrian delegates will
withdraw, at the latest, by the middle of
Deomber, and thus break up the proceed-
ings.

JUSTICE TO THIE POOR.

The Cry of a lob In the Streets of
Madrid.

MADRnm, Dec. 2.-Yesterday was a day of
tumult and apprehension throughout the
city. Thousands of men did not go to
work at the usual hour, but waited, in
groups at street corners near the center of
the city. They were joined by crowds of
loafers, anarchists and rowdies. 'Thousands
gathored at 'Puerta del Sol and began
shouting against the ministry and muni-
cipal authorities. The police tried to die-
perse them, but were repulsed. A rein-
forcement was called, but before they ar-
rived the most of the crowd bad drifted
into side streets.

At two o'clock the crowd gathered again,
11,000 or 12,000 strong. Black flags were
more numerous, and many men were ar-
rested with clubs. The crowd surged up to
the steps of the home ofilce, shouting
"Down with the government!" "Down with
city thieves!" "Crush the upper ten thous-
and!" "Give us our rights!" etc. The
buildine was closed and a call was sent for
more military and police protection. Ba-
fore the troops arrived the cry "To the
pralnee!" was raised, and the mob started
down Calle del Arsenal, shouting, singing
and waving their flags. Stones, clubs and
pieces of metal were thrown through the
windows on both sides of the street, and
respectable citiz uas were thrown down and
trampleid uton or compolled to join the
tool,, andl severnal shops wore forced oven
and plundtoed.

When ha!f way to the plaza before tihe
palteo the rear end of the mob were inlt r-
capto a ,nd displersed by the police, who
broke in fromn a side street with drawn
subreer. 'The struggle lasted ten minutes,
as the men fought back stubbornly with
whatever weaplons they could findtl. t'le
policemroen were knocked elntseless with
atenes, land two ,market women who joined
the maob were cut down with sab:es. Mean-
while the foremost pert oef the mob reached
the open space before the palace. They
shouted for justice to tho poor and the dis-
mnirsal of the ministry and the punishment
of the nInrici: al olli ora who were stealing
the peopleoa monoty.

A boody of mounted police charged upon
the'm down thie Cenile del Areonal and after
another struggle dlslersed them. Several
persons were injured in the flght. The
lenl' ad of tilhe rioterL were captured. After
the figiht the rioters Uigthored iin Iroups oil
tile street corners anlld it thousand or more
shouted or snvrg at l'uerta del r ol. lDurting
this d ieortislreetion h:rnor SiagIata, (e-pireo-
mIier, rode by and was greeted with chteors
fonom all sidea. At night the guards at the
governmtent bIuildings cnd palhec, were
doubled. The unensinesathat is felt by the
wealthier classes is little less thain panic.

INDIA IS ANXIOUS.

But Not Hopeful 'lIht. Any (ood uWill
('(Come Fromn Irutri's:.

('At.utc1r, Dec. 2. - The neweapers of
India a•o watching with nnxious intorcut

the I rocefdinun of the tuonetarv confer-

ence. 'I he Allah Ahbbd 'iouueer says the
chief timportantc0 of theu Luthochild schemn
is its parentage. It is beiiove, liothschild
was appointed dolotiato mainly to strengtlen
the opinion of bnnkets and to;uchantls of
liondon. Ito f)ow aippears: to be the mouth-
piece of the govr nlntut, for without the
authority of the governmenllt he would
onever lthave taud a trupoatl involving the
internatiorna legal teodier of silver. Furth•r
niloning is itt acthed to his iropusal, seceill
that thii British mlinistry, which has such
anti-lilvwr ttolttucies, lecoglnl:uo the noeul-
city of imumelldto RstuL towards the stiip-
port of tlver. andl for securing the co-opr-
ation of othelr nntlons to that oeiLl. It iv
odlt, Malsto, the thU ui)Ltult(tiu of proposals
ehould have, devolved upon Iotatsoluld, an
the anti-nlvewr legisnltito of the past
twenty yenaIs ti aound itt laraest u111ppot

elmIng Jwisi luinanciler, .chlO ,illy the
Itothl0nhilde, who, Itt h,lioers.-n-rhief of
uoverunllolet stocksh. gtuou entoroimously
through thle pttopnciation of uldl. lUrob

able the littringl crtts opented the eyoa oven
of Itothschild to the fact that thu pr!sentll
atrain, involved by the earlcity of cold,
may be carried too far and .iuRg on dis•an-
tors that would oblitorat:, the edvanttagys
of serving the mottled interests.

etew ('nnlinlltln Cal,lItot.

OrrAwT , Out., Dec. 2.--Sir John Thomp-

son, the now premier, on Saturday will an-

nounce the completion of his cabinlet. A
semi.nfllicial forecnat of thie new ministry to
an follows: IPremier and ministerof justoie,
Mir Jolh Thotpaoun; presidlent of the coun-
oil, W. Ii. Ivue; postmaster general, Sir

Adolphe C•iron; minister of militia, A. 11.
Anaers; minister of public works, J. A.

elimet; minister of marine and fisherles,
C. H. Topper; minister of finance, George
E. Foster; minister of roadways. John
Ifoguart; minister of trade and commerce,
MacKenzie Unwell; minister of agriculture,
John Costigan; secretary of state. J. C.
Patterson; controller of customs, Col. Tie-
dale; controller of inland revenue, Clark
Wallace; without portfolio, J. J. C. Abbott,
Frank Smith.

Majority for Annexation.
TEanpsONr, Ont.. Dec. 2.-The annexation-

lsts made a demonstration here to-night that
opened the eyes of fejeration leaders.
Nearly 1,000 voters gathered in the opera
house and listened to speeches in favor of
annexation. Then a vote was taken which
resulted: Annexation 418, independence
ninety-two, "remain as we are" twenty-one.
At the close of the meeting some one raised
the stars and stripes, which was applauded
uproariously, while a display of the union
jack brought forth a storm of hisses.

THE BARDEN CASE.

set for Special Hearing lHefcre the o-
premue Court I)ec. 12.

WAsnrINaTON Dec. 2.-LSpeeial,]-A ques-
tion of more than ordinary interest to the
people of the entire west is involved in the
oase of Barden vs. the Northern Pacific
railroad, which is set for special hearing in
the supreme court on Monday, Dec. 12.
The case comes from the supreme court of
Montana on appeal and, in brief, involves
the question whecther a railroad can hold
mineral lands occurring within its grants
that were not known to be such at the time
the company got possession. The Montana
courts decided the question for the rail-
road and against Barden, who claimed title
to lands within the limits of the railroad
grants under the mineral laws of the United
States. Attorney General Miller, owing to
the importance of the case, has called upon
Assistant Attorney General Shields to help
him in preparing the brief and making the
arguments in the case on behalf of the
United States. The decision is said to in-
volve a larger amount of money than any
case that has been tried for nearly twenty
years and affects nearly every land grant
road in the country.

Will Not Disturb Finances,

WAemHNrTON, Dee. 2.-Secretary of Trnes-
ury Foster says he does not believe the
death of Jay Gould will have any apprecia-
ble effect on the finances of the country, as
his son George may be depended on to pur-
sue a safe, conservative policy.

KNOW~3 HIS RIGHTS.

And Knowing Has the Courage to Assert
Them.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 2.-A bomb shell
was exploded to-day in the ranks of the
republicans when Gov.-Eleot John Osborne
went to the capital building, took the oath
of office and took possession of the gov-
ernor's office. The oath of office was ad-
ministered by a notary public in the
presence of A. L. New, chairman of the
democratic state committee and half a
dozen of personal friends. Immediately
after taking office Gov. Osborne isoned a
proclamation, saying: "Having been duly
elected by the qualified voters of the state
of Wyoming, and there being no board of
state canvassers authorized to canvass the
returns and declare the result of said elec-
tion for governor. I have legally qualified
as governor and I call upon all good citi-
zens to aid me in enforcing the laws."

Gov. Osborno notified the secretary of
state and auditor and treasurer that the
canvass of the state vote would be com-
menced on Monday next. These officials,
however, refuse to recognize his authority
and will not act with him on the canvass-
ing board. They claim the action of Gov.
Osborne will compel an immediate canvass
of the vote of the state and that the result
will be in tiheir favor.

BANK CLEARINGiS.

Btusiness Done DI)ring the Past Week In
the Money Centers.

NEw YonK, Dec. 2.-The following table,
compiled by Bradstreat's, shows the bank
clearings for the week ending Dec. 1, with

percentage of increaseor decrease compared
with the corresponding week of last year:
Now York ............ $ 802.001,000 Inc. 3.2
(hi' agon ................ 117.,3;t 0a0 ) Inc. .:3

oton. ......... . 10,3,0110 )e. 3.0
'hilatdlpllia..:..... SK).O Inc. 8 0st. I.u . .......... 2',7'07,000 Inc 3.2
an:: Frn:meleoo......... 1,22.1i 0 Dec. 15.3

lalt inre .................. 5.207,1101 I)on. 37,0
'ittobur .............. 15.470.001) Ino. 8.1

1:ii,'innati.............. 11,1•3,000 ho colp.
S(ity........... 15.lI01i01,0 , Inc. 7..)

Iew tor cleans........... 101,873.0t0) Ino. 31i.
linnlCapolise............ 11.580.I00 lIeo . 1.
lutlttlo .............. . 11,271.1(8) Inc. 4.8
(Olnha, ................ . 1,841.00) inc. 23.7
Donvr. .............. .0(K) ine. 1II 5
bt. Pa'ul............. .. 1,2t10.1:00 )le. 12.7
Portlnllld. Oro.......... 2,2.0 Inc. 1.0Ball Lake .............. 2.170,00 Ins. 30.8

attle. ........ . ..... . 1. 1,0 ) tI le. I t.
Tacomai ................ 1 2,1t0l Dec. 11. t
I.n Angoles. .......... . 117,1 7 Dec. 5.1
llloina ................ 711,112 No comp

opokann ............. 1,137.000 "
(reoat Fall•.... . . 3•7,877
tUialvstol. . .............. 1,01 (1 nc. 17.2

'loIal for the ]ladine cities of th it nitedl
,lta's. (loc. 1, waits l.:s2 0 i).:lG, all inerotacse of

3 iper cent ottlpared with llth 1i ca•e tok lalt

The o WVolel|n WlIlL 1tay.

I'lTruunlnco, Dec. 2.-After closing the dis-
orderly housos in this city the order was
revoked by Chie f rown, of tile deparment
of public es'foly. 'his antion roaulted ill it
confliet botween hlavor Gourley and (Chlief
Birown. It s.leme probable that the womenl
who inhabit tlih houses of ill tocuto will
continue \withontfurther molestation. 'The
aninounceellnlc t that the timtie for -losing w\ils
irltdeinltoely postiouned hn calllled indigni1-
tln an d will be dlenouuc.l at the usunl
Moitidav mltretini of the clergy. This af-
terocon a numlber of tInlialtolet called uponul
thle tllyOr alnd it wits decided to alpoint a
oomuuitteo to p ovlde shelter for those who
are repentanut and desire to reform.

A Governor Indclted.

ls; al.NI.,1l, Dec. 2.- It it announlced
that (joy. 'lower and sister, Mis. kcIhlcy,
and the adminiitrature of t uion college
Itnid the (lnpoyo cst:toes, have been indicted
by the grand jury for mailntaining liutl•-
anRes. Ihe Io overnor and others own larger
bllock of property, Irilcipaily swatu lannd
nld cesspools.

0i, I111 nl Their (trant.

K.\Nss\st ('tT'r, Dec. ".--Senator l'Perkius,
whill has been in hldian Territory, reports
that the Cherokees agree to spll their sirip
for $1.50 an aert,. or $:.tiNd0,tki for thle uni-
tire t.(•,)I),003 t,0cres, plovidod that the o.v-
ornliuott agrtn to ejtet 1,800 self adopted
citixtns of til i nation.

Nv.w OLiLAA,Decs. -e. 2.--A New York syn-
dicate has purohased the street rnilrond
system in this city for ll1,000..000. The

llmotive poper is to be chlanged fromlt mules
to olectrielty.

ixaiele Hrdenl Indlcted.

TAI•NTON, iMass., Dec. 2.--lizlio Ilorden
tlea been indicted ont three counts in a
charge of murderilng her father ntd mother.,
a wealthy and prominent old couple of Fall
litver.

MD JAY GOULD IS D[AODl
The Most Notable Character in the

Financial History of the
Country.

Prophetic Foresight and Genius
for Calculation That Wore In-

deed Remarkable.

Story of the nice of a Poor Biy to the
Wealth of Croas--Hits Last

Illness.

New Yonx, Deo. 2.-Jay Gould is dead.
He breathed his last at 0:15 this morning,
surrounded by his children, at home. 'There
were no signs of pain, and he was conscious
until a few minutes before he dlied. A short
time I efore he passed away he called his
children, one after the other, and bade
them a long farewell. This done, he closed
his eyes and was dead almost before his be-
loved children realized it was death.
Gould's last illness dates back two weeks,
when he took cold while driving. As a re-
sult his already enfeebled constitution
could not withstand the slight ailment. lie
began sinking rapidly from an early
hour lest night. After an attack
of coughing he became unconscious,
and then it was that Dr. Muon
and Dr. Janeway recognized that the end
was near. He seemed to rally just before
seven o'clock, hut it was not until nine
that there were evidence of returning con-
sciousness, when he bade the members of
his family farewell, and they, with Dr.
Monn, were at the bedside when the end
came. Gould's family is prostrate with
grief. Miss Helen Gould was ill when her
father was taken sick and the blow comes
upon her with terrible force. The members
of the family were very much devoted to
each other. Gould always has been very
much of a domestic man, notwithstanding
the enormous weight of cares from gigantic
financial operations, and the death of her'
father so shortly after the demise of her
mother comes with the added force of
affliction.

The general feeling in Wall street was
one of surprise, for so many times has the
report of his death spread, to be contra-
dicted as soon ase a certain effect in stooks
had been produced. No later than yester-
day was the old trick played, and it had
become like the cry of "wolf" when there
was no wolf, and at length the truth came
to them as an unexpected thing. IRegret
also, quite unfeigned regret, that the fa-
mous millionaire's career should close when
he was only 57 years old, seemed to be felt
by his old enermies as well as by former as-
sociates. Wall street never shared the gen-
eral opinion of the magnate, that he was
too hterd, too, grasping, even for Wall
street, and admiration for him or enmity
had not blinded them to the great qualities
which made him the meet wonderful finan-
cier the country ever produced.

For the past two years Gould has been
disposing of many of his small holdings,
and to-day his stock investments are in
compact form. An accurate list of com-
panies in which he was heavily interested is
is follows: Western Union, Manhattan
Elevated railway, Texas Pacific, Missouri
Pacific, International & Great Northern.
Besides these companies Mr. Gould was in-
terested to some extent in minor companies
of the Southwestern system and Western
Union, but he was engaged in getting out of
them and putting his sons into his place
there, preferring to concentrate his holdings
in carent companies.

Many guesses have been made in regard
to Jay Gould's wealth and the disposition
to be made of his immense holdings of
securities. One of his closest associates
and oldest personal friends said, In regard
to this matter: "Mr. Gould's wealth will
be found to vary not $10.000,000 from $100,-
000,000; abont $40,000,000 in Manhattan,
Western Union Telegraph and Missouri Pa-
cific stock. His holdings in these three
stocks are trusted and will not be sold. His

I other securities will be taken care of by the
ianme interest which has had charge of them

for the past three year'." It is estimrated
I that Gould held $15,000,000 of Western
Union stock and $,20,000,000 of Elevated
stock. 'I he Gould family tomb in Wood-
lawnr cemetery cost $50,000. The mausoleum
is it copy of the Pantheon, built of granite,
and cost $100,000. Engines on the Sixth,

I Third and Second avenue elevated roads
were drayed in black on account of Gould's
death. Other appropriate steps were taken
to-day by the heads of various organzar-
tions with which Mr. Geold was proui-
nently connected. Flags were ilyr!n at
half isnet on the Fifth avenue, St. James
rand Albemarle hotels. I)r. Mnun. Gould's
pIhysician, remained in the house until late
in the evening. It is understood there is
some anxiety felt by other members of the
family abont Miss Heleln Gould'scondition.
D.. Munu said he felt some unoasiness
abouit her yesterday, and it was her Illness
that caused ltim to rellmain in the house. HIe
hopeId, however, that she will be ablr to
attend the tuneral services in the house
Motnday.

The direct cause of Gould's death was
Ipulmoniary consutip)tiort. 'l'he world-
famousri financier becILme unIconscious rInd
hris streork raster mind co:saed the battle
Ior lilre, and it tecarelo rllerely rr qrlestiom ofr

rhours brfore dissolutionr. Tim ineinirera of
the family Liatitherled disccsliateL at tihe
biedside and tearfuliv adu:tterId te iIov.e-
lessnese of tire situatior, and btegan their
vi•il, which only enie•d whLr'1 te brerath of
life ieft tie body. lDr. hlirnr and J;irneway
rirreled that uirthi:rlr cruld be dorlle but
tlrlrIke the latieiit's inst ourlrr ne col frt lii-
bie is ossitilo. All the ,eiomnbrrs of the
Iaitnll wore pIceiut whebr thie end came.

IThe feet of his death was known before
the o:renintg of the stock exchiange. 'Theu
ctlect elr thie stock mnr:lkev wais less rnarked
thalin wase~rpeotedr. JM1rsourii t'Paciic de-
clirred only i. io 1I, \rotttern l iton rl olyt
thtre eighriths to Sr, Maiilrattan Elevated
orIr'-hillf to 1 rind, tned iion l'artie onie-hilf

. Treso are kinoiwri ltsrtic.ularIly vn
(aoinld tProtlortlon., to wlhich he tpaid special
alttenti in.

After Gtld'' death all the bIlinds in the
irlrrluo wre IdriLwL down. News if bahl:i

dI rr:lith was Irouredl f rrnr i rllr'ertnlte'r sellt
,v Ih)r. Mlllr un to trleolrrie thie fact to his

wile. ('. I'. Hltuntinir tori aria riulongt tire

errly ceallers. Iir, irririiir. Lrrt a It, rew min-
itro, sitd whtcrn he inirrin sirt could end

tilithinrl etxctpt thie (onlirllritirn of l isL
dtelth.

J. T. Terry, one rrf thr directors iu thir
several Gould proptertier, anyr tlrouhl told
htnr ILrtnt h haid diltjorerd of liii lioldirigo
iii the Manhrttati, the lii Weathirn U niot titinI
thi,, Ml oulnt r l l' rlrcitl,, tie thrreer sitoiks I
cihicih he wese speiirIlly Irntoloiited, by prtt-
terl I theli in trust sor tlrher clrill nort ir
ahi. It so tehoved that hIe lins hIrd his
Ulntunecial hiouet In ordt'r for lrlrie timle.
Iluirnument bankers believe his doerth will
nirt hIave tmuch ellot onU thie unirket either

Tllre news of Giould's death spread quickly
tind all who plrasslled tie houseI stolpted aIdi
lookked at it. Messannges InId callers beanle
frctluont after 10, and at 10::L0 the under-
tilker's wagoni drove up sund tile naskots wrs
taken into the house. Iov. Dr. I'ixton,
(tlould's family pastor, srltd that tiorlrr's
dteth was perfuctly peacelful, and that
Gould was perfectl conneloous to within a

few minutes of his death. The fnneral will itake place on Mondayh.'1 te hourr in it
yet fixed, and will be hell at tise hios, It.;

is to he conducted by Dr. I'extoee, a•rlit.i Iby Chatoeellor McCraekeno, of the I nivrrs ty

of New York, aind lIrt. lJiulrick ''erry.(!cold will be bursed itn Wvoodlhwn cone-

tary beside his wife.

JAY (OtULI).

starting in Life IPoor lie ieensnes a Rail-
roiadsl King.

Until he was 14 veere of afge Jay (IonI,l
lived with his parents on his father's farm,
near Rooxburv, D)lawarse counnty, Now Yok.,
whlre lie was born Mny 27, 1831;. At tnhat
ngo he hmoltered Hlobart acadenmy, Ni:w York,
where he acquired a taNst for omathleoatio
and surveying, and on leaving school found
employment irn irnking the surveys fori a
map of Ulster county. 'l he accuracy of
this work attracted the attention of the late
John l)elsleld, who applied to the legisla-
ture for aid in the completion of the topo-
grsaphical survey of the whole stats by Mr.
(jould. Mr. Delnfield died biefre 'ry
material progress wi s nlmade, and Mr.
Gould undertook to make thCe ervuys un-
aided. During the summer of Ir:l lie com-
pleted a survey of Albany county, r:nd sur-
veyed and mapped other counrties in New
York, from which he ccunmunlated $5,(hX).

ie publlished a "History of I)lawnare Courn-
ty" (11lh•)., and while projeectinig other sur-
voys was prostrated with typhoid fever.
On his recovery he became nIlquainted

with Zadock Pratt, who sent him into the
western part of the state to select a site for
a tannery, lie chose at liri hemloick
growth, erectel a sawmill nOd blacksmith
shop, and with Mr. Pratt was doing a large
lumbering htsiness. inboebseuently he
bought out Mr. l'ratt's interest. and con-
ducted the business alone till just before
the panio of 1857. when he sold out iss en-
tire plant. In the same year he became the
largest etockholser a•l a director in the
Stroudsburg, Pa., bank. Shortly aftir the
crisis he bought the bonds of the ltutland
& Waseington railroad at 10 cents on the I
dollar, abandoning every other interest and
putting all his money into railroad co-
carities. For a long time he was president,
treasurer and general superintendent of
this company. He brought about the con-
solidation of the Rtenssl aer & Saratoga
road, and with the proceeds removed to
New York City, in 1859, established himself
as a broker, and invested heavily in Erie
railway stock. lie entered the directory of
that company andi became president, hold-
ing the ofli•e until the reorganization of
the directory In 1872. He next made large
purchases of the stocks of the Union Pa-
cific, the Wabash, the Texas Pacific, the St.
Louis & Northern. the Missouri Pacilic and
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad
companies, taking the latter out of the
hands of its receiver. He also invested
deeply in the stock of the Atlantio & Pa-
cifio Telegraph company, and on its con-
solidation with the Western Union he or-
ganized the American Union (1879), which
was merged into the Western Union in
1881. In December, 1880, official records
showed that Mr. Gould was in control of
10,000 miles of railroad, or more than one-
ninth of the entire mileage of the country.

Early in 1881 be became interested in the
elevated railroad system of New York city.
A doubt having been cast upon his financial
standing, he summoned several gentlemen
to his private office on March 13, 1882, and
spread before them for examination certi-
ficates of stock, having a face value of
$53.000,000 all in his own name, and offered
to produce $20,000.000 more If desired, In
March, 1887, Mr. Gould purchased a con-
trolling interest in the St. Louis & San
Francisco lRailroad company, which has an
aggregate mileage of nearly 900 miles, and
is joint owner with the Athison. Topeka &
Santa Fe Railroad company, of the Atlan-
tic & Pacific and the western tortion of the
Southern 'Pacific railroad companies.
These, with the projected trunks. gave him
control of an additional 3,000 miles of rail.

GOULI'V IeLIL'PFIL MUNS.

T-wo Young Lieutenants IBusay With Great
EInterorises.

It may easily be that the son of a famous
man in New York has a bleak time of it.
He is apt to be overebadowed by his fath-
er's prominence. Jay Gould believed this.
An old campaigner in the street once said:

"Either Jay Gould loves his sons George
and Edwin to the point of indiscretion,
or he bes weiahed them up in his keen
waay and thinks there'e lots of sand in
th-mi."

Tlre old campaigner nleant that MIr.
Gould believed that his sons had the finau-
ci!l acumen to justify hliml in pushing them
to the, front in the manageru ent of enat
corporations and fiuanciail enterprice,• with
which his iown nniuo is so proiulnently as-
sociated. Geooge Gould is now p actically
a veteran. l'rges have beeln written about
this young man of 35, who for IIn niuser of
years has been his father's rilght hand man
in the mnnagement of the Western Union,
fsisouri Pacific and olther great corporn-
tions. Geoirge Gould is practically in coin-
mand of the Westerln Union building. His
father seldom visitedt the building. Hie had
a wire fromi it to his homes on F'itth avenue
and ii Irviniaton, and as his eldest son is a
troficient pounderrl of thIe key, was in direct
aud conlidentlal communinca:tion with Ilia
fathtor. iGeIorge Goull lrecolved all his
father's visitris, and ill other ways sonie of
the lays of his fathur's protuinoucu Rild
himi

, much ihas beoon lhean d recently of ,d-
wm Ghould that he can very ipro!irly beo
tonsiIde:okI ii factor iti the (ouild flalm|.
Ve y few uspok of him as ,,iwwir tiouldh. lie
is illie tl ioold to ntarly everybody, anii, in
Waill street he ian inherited tie title of
"id (ouhld," which wiras boitowe. on his
brother (i-erg- wioe Ib was first heard of.
'lhls yr:unlg llaln is "' yruirs old. 11i was

blaitr ill ther otld Iloirw orf tir GofUidts in
I iloll LSquaret. iO lh •i i voIIIC iInd a vitOi
fra the manna ttieuit of $h0iOi0O0.L00I of rail-
toad, t-lerirph and cabhL carltrol. lio is at
thoe \VWOatern I l:il a buihli:ti: with ills
brothe, Gor, evolvday. li is is dirictor
it the WVinbtierl t1nIio t-lr-aipilt CeOlrIUs"ny
allii its cablen' colitanRri id tie M•hltt•llit, ti
Elevaterd, treatrv andrl a Imrntlbrrr of the
exe:cutive corlnluitterr of the St. lolus, Ar-
kansa-i A Te xas Hi t road erip aly, pr-si-
tienit if ceil tirriPonrisnim if tire Sii.souri Pa--
Cilic i|l;lOittli ioiifnlaly, tiii prerlsldout of
tire lnetir' iairoait or Nohraskkr. At nirec-
toi5' ilitutigs lii si boylrlh tlaco co::trar-ts
with thoIutse of such voterrraus as J. I'lorpount
MttlirinUr, Saunel "rhal , Hiu(soIll Sge, ,ritd-
free ltion and Corns W. FIeld.

lie is imorr, like his fathiir than thorge.
li0 r cntciibln hiln ill voiOr Lind Wives.
teor-,uo ohl rn er•l li'i easily recognized byl
h s ouve skirr aiid rivnuir an iitd iirstaihe.
Younlg Eddie (olentis Skinl is evnX datrker
nud hit• hair mnt Imust:che bhlkekr thtan

(irorgo's. Ilo trur I II illlllilnll t slr ntld tprir•nk•a
\erye sowlty innd ili tihe low touIO WrieSt are
err renirirkiel with hfr tilher. lii IIma ers
lie is srY ruiehr ieeiyold ll+ yearSir. litl nrltr
ike in younir•i ril II aiL. )in Vi ld trin hllk Icr
talknii.g willh hin that liii irevsr thought oi
fll ir wais Int(rietefe ill tire RalttUSt lsu ntfa if

.ynllrtr Iairti. i err ' r r11 i• li( e snLt y illr ier, (IUt it
Isi'ti lrie hliiti < XIisiro lln of vyoathlui jtl-
Its-. ii lrtit, iin ronny wsais siLnILit is lU i-
neontfy serIiirri •y•itrli IIminr. lie earl Stuiir
gr itii airy iruirmibir t" mressagr-e. bhut says
IIhe Is rot aill eaxp-rt r,,ceirivr. In brlerrres
iiurtitn ' 1l i-' a l.ll hl l ires, bUt t ill the Iftet r-
lnun i he dashes throtugh t, thu pitlk and ou t

iIi thie rriradl sith ai diitk tLtiy kIrtintUOki
hiniis with ie wihto tnil. If, iris nete oer of

TrooIt A of tie lrast rIraneroons. the firstcav-
aly trioip to lIi iidnited to rthn nlirtional
gunrii of thie state. All the hesittlion in
yoiuncg ttould's lusnuner deparrts when he
talks of thia cavalrv tri,,mi lite is earnesatly
inte rrastod Ill its suiccess, and has ftunkly
said that if he had is hobby iu the world It
was this troopn. Is believes that in time it
will surpass tile fanuous leventla in the pro-
triorlvr aend in len lton iif its drills and tlress
ialird-,s. lie is ornlvinced that the timuo is

tolntitnuel ou Ceerould 'sg•t.

\ LIVINGSION TRAGEDY,
Tommy Gavin, a Night Barkeeper,

Killed by Charles Bloom,
a Gambler.

In a Fight That Followed a Re-

fusal to Lond the Latter
Five Dollars.

1Four Men Areea•d orf Robbtng the Great
Northern EIxpress Car at Malta

Under Arrest.

Lrvr,•owroe, I)ec. 2.--[ Opecial.]-Follow-
ing the killing of a';t 'J'iern y but a few
nitvhts ago at Cokedale, comes an affray in
which another life is sacrificed to satisfy a
spirit of some fancied or real wrong. This
time a respected citizen of Livingston is
murdered, apparently in cold blood, and an
aged father and an invalid sister left al-
most destitutr end with no one of near kin
to support therm. T'ommy Gavin, night
bar tender for White & Hansom, was shot
about 12 o'clock last night by Charles
Bloom, a gamblel . Bloom entered the sa-
loon and requested of (Javin a loan of
$~. Gavin offered hlm $1, explaining that
it was all li o hId. Bloom then abused
Gavin and Giavr. stepping from behind
the bar, was hit by Bloom. A s.nullo en-
rued and the tombiatants fell outside
the door. JBloorm succeeded In drawing
a gun and fired three shots, the eret tak.ng
effect in Gavin's leg and the second mis-
tng. By this time Gavin had disengaged
himself and was reeling through the door
when Bloom fired the third and fatal shot,
which entered the back, penetrating the
kidneys and liver and coming out of the
chest. The wounded man was taken up-
stairs in the llefferlin block and medical
aid nummoned, but Gavin was fatally

wounded, and after resisting death with all
the vitality of a naturally robust constitu-
tion he died at four o'clock in the morning
in the presence of his aged father and no-
merors friends. Father Coopman, the
Catholic priest, was almost constantly at
Gavin's side till he died and gave him the
consolation of his church.

Bloom was arrested shortly after the
shooting by Sheriff Templeton and placed
in jail to await his nreliminary examina-
tion. Gavin made his dying statement be-
fore County Attorney-Elect Miller. The
deceased, T. F. Gavin, has been a resident
of Livingston about three years. He first
engaged as a waiter in Rube Morris' res-
taurant and subseauently was employed as
barkeeper in White & Ransom's saloon.
After accepting this position he sent for
his father and widowed sister and estab-
lished a home here. His naturally genial
disposition had made him hosts of friends•
Charlee Bloom, his slayer, has also lived in
Livingston about three years. He is a
gambler by profession and lived in the bad
lands on B street, most of the time with a
female known as Josie Tripp. Threats of
lynching have been heard all day, but in
all probability no violence will now be at-
tempted. Marshal Johnson to-day made
formal complaint and a warrant was issued,
but Bloom took twenty-four hours to enter
plea.

ALLEGED TRAIN ROBBERS.

Four Men Bagged at Malta for That
Offence.

GUEAT FALLT , Dec. '-LSpecial.l-Sheriffs
Hamilton, of this county, and O'Neil, of
Choteau, and some deputies, went to Malta
yesterday, and succeeded in capturing the

men who robbed a Great Northern express
car Nov. 29. They brought the robbers,
four in number, here to-day and lodged
them in jail, pending examination before
United Str.tes Commissioner Pomeroy.
The Itien are Alex Black, a saloon keepeor at
Malta, W. C. Hunt, T. lauogh. and Henry
Bass, cowboys. One of them is known here
as a sort of rounder who frequently rode the
range to make a stake. The capture of the
highwaymen is largely clue to Conductor
Bvwater, who had charge of the train at the
time of the robbery. The day after the
hold up he went to Malta with a detective
named Ed Black, and being acquainted,
was soon able to identify the robbers, who,
it seems, came to Malta directly after the
hold up and made no seooet of the deed.

A deputy sheriff of Dawson county was
sent for and with assistants tried to arrest
the men in a saloon where they were play-
ing cards. But they showed light in such

an emphatic nmanner, pulling their gnus
and declaring they would never be taten
alive. that the officers retreated. Word was

sent to Sheriffs Hlamilton and O'Neil, who

secured plenty of deputites nu.l, taking the
first train, went to Malta, where they cap-
tured the men late hlat night. Two were
about to board the train, while their paisle

woere ill the act of saddling horses to leave
for the Cenadian line. ic ing they were
overpowered they made no effort to resist
arrest. Two other sulspicions characters
were also arrested, but afterwards released,
there beintg tio evidence upopl which to
hold them. All havi' l:ad untles among
the cattle men in the lower country.
The robbeis weto arraigned to-night be-

fore Commissioner P'omoroy. All pleaded
not guilty. Exanmination was set for next
Monday. Black claims he was in the saloon
at the time of the hold-up and can prove

an alibi.

Allttt tdl Wilth Sabt.

I•tn.tsi U , Dec. 2.-[Special.)-State
Veteririnarian lHolloway to-day luspected a
b atltLnd of ;,u sheep belonging to Joseph
ZintolOlliucin, of this city, and found manuy
aiitecteid with scab. The disease originated
with ita alld f 2ii,,)h)h driven into eastern
Muntital friom I'lotado by bChnrles W.
larntey, Jo s eph (inus, of H[leitn, being a

leartller. Most of thoe were sold to dilfer-
iti

t 
partleS in Cu(ster county, the only sheep

comuing to this neighborhood being the
.I,t1) siold ZIlo e:inlsott, who has them
inixed with .01)1 of his own healthy sheep.
Ilarney is sheep inspector of Yellonwtone,
aiid the sheep wore inspeoted at the Wyomu-
lug line by the iuopector of Custer county,
and were given a clean bhill of health.
Wool growers are greatly concerned at the
ountbreak of the disease, and hope by strong
moastres to staump it ouit.

Sell Dowit the Shaft.

N•ritcar, Dee. 2.-[ Special.l]-Chris Page,
a miner, was instantly killed this morning
at 7:31 by falling down the shaft in the
Gait mlans


